


Rules for Aloma Cup 

Entry Fee: The All-Events Entry Fee will cover the entry for one squad in all 3 centers (Airport, Aloma, and Boardwalk). Each 
center will have its own prize fund as well as an overall All-Events prize fund. 

Entry Breakdown: 

Entry Fee Early All-Events Entry 

$90 
On Site All-Events Entry 

$120 
Single Center Entry 

$40 
Single Center Re-Entry 

$35 
All Events Re-Entry 

$25 
Lineage $7 per center ($21) $7 per center ($21) $7 $7 $7 

Center Prize Fund $16 per center ($48) $23 per center ($69) $23 $28 $18 

All-Events Prize Fund $21 $30 $10 ---- --- 

  

Bowlers will bowl 3 games on same pair of lanes at each of the 3 centers. Bowlers may choose the squad time. 

 Boardwalk: Saturday May 29, 2021  Squad Times: 9am 12pm re-oil 4pm 7pm 
 Aloma:  Sunday May 30, 20201  Squad Times: 9am 12pm re-oil 4pm 7pm 
 Airport:  Monday May 31, 2021  Squad Times: 9am 12pm re-oil 4pm 7pm 

Handicap will be 90% of 220 and averages will be based off the following: 

1.) Highest 2020-2021 mid-season Bowl.com average of 21 games or more  
2.) Cameron-Curry Tournaments average of 21 games or more 
3.) Highest Bowl.com from past 3 years, of 21 games or more 
4.) If no average, bowler must bowl scratch 

Prize fund will be paid 1:7 at each center and 1:10 for Grand Prize Fund. All prize funds will be paid out, starting Wednesday, 
June 9th, 2021. Any ties will have prize monies pooled and divided between the number of ties. 

Optional side events will be paid out each squad (Brackets, Eliminators, High Game Pots, etc) 

Though this is a non-sanctioned event, tournament will follow all USBC rules. Bowling balls with weight holes will not be 
permitted. Violation of this rule will result in a score of zero (0) for any games that were bowled with illegal bowling balls. 

Re-entries are permitted based on availability. Single center entries only eligible for single center prize fund. Bowler’s best 
squad from each center will be entered into the All-Events prize fund. 

Tournament Director: Kendra Cameron-Curry - cameroncurrytournaments@gmail.com 

All registrations are done through TournamentBowl.com (you must include your USBC number) 

Early entry payment options (must be paid by May25, 2021): 

Zelle: cameroncurrytournaments@gmail.com 

Venmo: @Cameron-Curry-Tournaments      CashApp: $CameronCurryBowling 

 

 

 

 

 

 

All payments made after May 25, 2021 must be paid with cash to Kendra at Boardwalk bowl. We cannot accept any electronic 

payments after May 25, 2021. 
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